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Horwath Services for Equity Incentive Plans (II):  
Registration with Foreign Exchange Authorities, 
Quarterly Filling, General Inquiry  
 
“Equity Incentive Plans” refers to plans offered by overseas 
listed companies, using their own shares, to provide equity 
incentives to directors, supervisors, senior management, other 
employees of the local companies and individuals with 
employment and labor contracts with the local companies. 
These incentive plans may include employee share plans, 
stock option plans, etc. allowed by laws and regulations (e.g. 
restrictive share plans, stock option increase plans) 
 
Local individuals participating in overseas listed company equity incentive plans have to 
register such plans with the State Administration of Foreign Exchange (SAFE).  
 
 
Glossary 
                                                                                    
  “Overseas listed companies”: refer to companies listed on overseas stock exchanges 

(including Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan). 
  “Local companies”: refer to overseas listed companies registered in China, local 

branches (including representative offices) of overseas listed companies, and local 
parent, subsidiary or joint venture companies with shareholding relationship or 
controlling relationship with overseas listed companies. 

  “Local individuals”: refer to directors, supervisors, senior management, and other 
employees including Chinese citizens (also from Hong Kong, Macau, and Taiwan) and 
foreign individuals of local companies as specified in Article 52 of the <<Regulations on 
Foreign Exchange Administration of the People’s Republic of China>>. 

  “Local agency”: refers to a local company participating in the equity incentive plan, or a 
local asset custodian service company designated by the local company in accordance 
with the relevant laws.  
 

 

Initial Registration 
                                                                                
The local agency shall file a foreign exchange registration of the equity incentive plan with 
the local bureau or office of SAFE (hereinafter referred to as the “local foreign exchange 
bureau”) and submit the following application documents: 
 
1. A written application, together with the <<Local Individuals Participating In Overseas 

Listed Company Equity Incentive Plans Registration Form>>;  
2. Evidential proof of the equity incentive plan such as announcement of the overseas 

listed company (for state-owned enterprises requiring approval by the relevant 
authorities, approval document of the authorities has to be separately produced) 

3. The power of attorney by or agreement with the local company authorizing the local 
agency to handle matters relating to individuals participating in the equity incentive plan; 
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4. Letter by the local company to confirm the employment or labor relationship with the 
individuals (including list of individuals, identity card numbers, and the type of equity 
incentive plan etc.) 

5. Supplementary materials shall be required if the contents of the aforesaid materials are 
not consistent or the authenticity of the transactions cannot be proved. 

 
Application for Foreign Exchange Payment Amount  

 
For remittance to be made out of China for individuals participating in the equity incentive 
plan, the local agency shall, on a yearly basis, submit a written application, the foreign 
exchange registration certificate for the equity incentive plan (such certificate is not required 
if the application for foreign exchange payment is made at the same time as the initial 
registration), the latest <<Foreign Exchange Registration Form>> to the local foreign 
exchange bureau to apply for the foreign exchange amount. 
 
Registration for Changes 
 
When there is significant change to the equity incentive plan of the overseas listed company 
(e.g. amendments to key provisions in the original plan and the addition of new plan, 
changes to the original plan due to major events such as M&A or restructuring of the 
overseas listed company or the local company, etc.), a change in the local agency or the 
overseas trustee company, the local agency shall submit a written application, the original 
foreign exchange registration certificate for the equity incentive plan, the latest <<Foreign 
Exchange Registration Form>> and the relevant evidential proof materials for the 
transactions, to the local foreign exchange bureau within three months to register such 
change. 
 

Quarterly Filling 
 
Enterprises implementing equity incentive plans shall submit the << Local Individuals 
Participating in Equity Incentive Plans of Overseas Listed Companies Status Record 
Form>> to the local foreign exchange bureau within the first three working days of each 
quarter. 
 

Horwath Services for Equity Incentive Plans (II) 
 
1. Assist client in preparing materials for equity incentive plan initial registration, application 

for foreign exchange payment amount and registration for changes.;  
2. Assist client in appointing a local asset custodian service agency company to handle 

foreign exchange registration, account set up, fund transfers and remittance, etc.;  
3. Assist client in appointing an overseas agency to deal with matters relating to individual 

exercise, purchase and sale of equity or options, and the related fund transfers, etc.; 
4. Assist client to open a specific local foreign exchange bank account; 
5. Represent client to submit quarterly filings with the local foreign exchange bureau; 
6. Represent client in liaising and inquiring with the local foreign exchange bureau. 

 
For more detailed information about our services please contact: 

 

 

Dr. David Yu  Managing Partner david.yu@horwathcapital.com.cn
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